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Without the two bombs, which finally got the 
Emperor's attention, and without his direct 
intervention in twice dominating divided Cabinet, one 
can only speculate on what horrors would have been 
visited upon Japan had the w~r ~ontinued: a renewed 
air offensive which would have turned national hunger 
into national starvation; a Russian invasion of 
Hokkaido and possibly northern Honshu which would have 
resulted in the slaughter of hundreds of thousands of 
Japanese, both military and civilian; the US invasion 
of Kyushu, preceded by tactical nuclear weapons, of 
which at least seven would have been ready by October 
31st . There would have been no Imperial System left to 
save, no organized government left to surrender, no 
culture left to cherish. Yes - the bomb very probably 
saved my life and for that I am grateful. It also v ery 
probably saved Japan and its civilization and for that 
the Japanese people should also be grateful. 

BUDGET 
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The Anti-Franchise 
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A recent article in The Cincinnati Enquirer told 
th7 conti~uing popularitY,of the franchise as a way 
dOlng buslness. A franchlse is an independently 
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- -, 
owned business in which the pera- r ~s e 
marke ting plan and use s the tra-e~ar~s c: a en ral 
franchiser. Typically , the fra:: '2:'5:.::g . :pany sets 
and monitors quality standards f r ~~e eracion . In 
e xcha nge for providing a more or :ess _r -:n b siness 
model the f ranchising company ge s a~ p =r n fee or 
conti~uing roy alty. Although the :~e~' :as it s share 
o f f raudulent g e t - rich - quick sc e es , - ere are also 
preeminent examples of fran chis ing s "-;l ~ ess. McDonald's 
is the e xample that is universal ly c ~- ed, a.d almost 
universally present. 

In The Enquirer's article, the pera or of a 
subway franchise noted that "If yo are rea ly 
inte res ted in doing it total ly yo r way , a fr a nchise 
may not be the thing for you ." ~ cae's r e, chell 
there was for a time in our town w a ay rightly be 
calle d the a n ti- franchise. 

Mount Lookout Beverage, or "Mo nt Lookout Bev" as 
the owner c alled it, was a s ingle s· otgu room on Mount 
Lookout Square. The walls t o left a right were lined 
with shelves that held not only beer a d wine, but 
books on herbal medicines a nd classic American 
revolvers - separate books, t hat i s. ot even Nick 
Fler lage, the proprietor of Mount Looko t Bev, had 
found an author eclectic enough to c er both subjects 
in one wor k, though probably not d e co lack of trying . 
De p e nding on Ni ck's enthusi asm of the 0 ent, the 
shelves mig~t also hold antique firefighting 
p~raphernalla, col~ectibl e h igh end folding knives, or 
~lrrored gl~ss gazln~ balls. Ite s from this sundry 
lnventory mlght or mlght no t be for sale again 
depend~ng on Ni ck's mood of the 0 en , ~nd who might 
b e bUylng . 

There was, it seemed, no insta t when Ni ck wasn' t 
minding the store. If there was a other e ployee at 
M?Unt Lookout Bev, this customer ne er saw him . If 
N1C~ wns we ll, he could b e found, s iling benign ly and 
a.llttle.sadly , behind the counter. He was a man in 
hlS fo~tl e s, ~edium height and b . d, graying, often in 
bl~ck Jeans wlth suspenders, topped by a blue work 
shlrt. 
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His position behind the counter of Mount Lookout 
Bev placed him within thirty years of a convenience 
store. This might l e ad peop l e to question the business 
wisdom of trying to make a go of selling beer, wine, 
and cigarettes without offering such necessaries as 
doughnuts, a parking lot, and an ATM. However, if Nick 
was ever concerned about the amount of the daily ring, 
he never showed it. 

A stop at Nick's place was never driven by 
convenience. This was not a place for grab and go. 
The customer had to plan on some time for conversation. 
Just stopping by for commerce would have seemed a 
little rude . 

The customer also had to allow time for happenings 
_ happenings like the time a customer (who,in t~e 
course of things one learned was an Israell natlonal 
working locally as a security guard) unwrapped on the 
counter the custom stock he was crafting for a Ruge r 
10/22 rifle. This rifle is a serviceable plinker that 
can be bought at most Walmarts for a few hundred 
dollars. Ooohing and aaahing over the stock was 
expected, and gotten, from eve r y regular customer in 
the place. A c ouple of non-regulars happened in, saw a 
crowd huddle d ove r a r ifl e stock, a nd seemed to realize 
that what they really needed was next door at the C
store. 

The admiration of the stock was in fact deserved. 
The wood wa s f ine and carefully chosen, and had been 
shaped over countless hours to fit the owner perfectly. 
There was really no better forum to display an article 
of commerce made personal than Nick's place. 

Visits over the years following this eve nt 
r~veale? tha~ Nick's attitudes toward guns were, like 
Llterarlan Glbby Carey's, ambivalent. Nick wasn't a 
hunter, and certainly not a Guns and Ammo "I would 
really love the legal right to carry a co~ccal ed weapon 
on the chance I'll get to shoot someone someday" type 
He se~med to like guns for the same reasons he iiked . 
ol~ mlners' lamps, antique fire nozzles and those 
prlcey folding knives. The best of the~ were finel 
mad~, ~urely ~e~hanical objects designed for, and y 
ach~ev~ng, ut~l~ty, reliability and beauty. 
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-= .:. On one visit, Nick re a- e~ a - , -~ -=~~~i_, gu 
use in his youth - taking a .ag::·' - ::'':''=~:'::9 ~:. : _e a d 
using it to punch holes in - bea- - - = ~~ =~ . ~bby 
can attest that this would be a s~~~:~e= - b~s= ~~g 
avocation. Nick added dur ing L :::' S s;:: - e ":'S:':' :,a he'd 
always wanted a rifle in the s ~e~=:= . ~~~~~ . a: iber 
called the ".500 Nitro Express. " , ' :. :::: " e __ . :-lew that 
this would be the perfect th i 9 :: a ~:.: :':' e :'e _ ,a t ever 
charged through Mt. Lookout Square . ,'0 ::e in o rth 
America would ever need such a ca--:..-:o :: ; : y _ -::"ck, t h e 
magic was in the name - who co : ' ye s ~ s= - ~e " .5 00 
Nitro Express?" 

Nick's gun dialogues were s p yead ~er e ars o f 
visits. It's not as if a cus to er s~o' _d a v e po pped 
i n with the expectation tha t ic ~o~: ' s arc talking 
about firearms. Most conversa c~ r.s w~c i s customer 
centered on the cheap patron' s que s t : o r t e perfect 
bottle of ten dollar red wine. 

When the subject ranged fro wine , ick would more 
likely than guns talk about t he herbal supplement du 
jour, a subject he was always we ll read on. Although 
Nick shared a small bit of the s upp l e ment enthusiast's 
suspicion that the se wonderfu l hea l t hgivi ng substances 
were being suppressed by a conspiracy between the 
government and big drug companies , he a l so tried to 
find the most objective information h e could in a field 
where objectivity is rare. This customer generally 
believed that almost all herbal supplements can be put 
under one or both of two headings: t he useless and the 
unsafe. Therefore, when the sub jec t t urned t o 
supplements, a visit to Nick's would always be a long 
one. 

Since Nick kept a VCR in his place f o r diversion 
during slow times, one additiona l service he provided 
was film criticism. Two examples : he thought Clint 
Eastwood's Unforgiven, a revenge Wes t ern that commonly 
makes critics' all-time - great li s t s , was violent 
nonsense. On the other hand , ick oved Ed Wood, the 
story of that 50's film d irector who had a taste for 
mild transvestism, along wit h a n obses s ion (but not a 
talent) for moviemaking that e' hi to create some of 
the most unintentionally hi l a r ' o s movie s ever made. 
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Clearly Nick's take on "a man's gotta do what a man's 
gotta do" was different from John wayne's or Clint's. 

About two years ago, Nick had a long absence from 
the shop due to a hospital stay. When he came back, 
his body was puffy and his color was off. He clearly 
was not well, and just as clearly did not want to talk 
about the reasons why. A few months after his return, 
the shop was closed again, and a few weeks after that, 
a hand - lettered sign on the door announced Nick's 
death, and thanked his patrons for their business and 
support. 

Nick was a proprietor in a great sense. He 
created a place proper to himself. What better place 
than here, to commemorate that? 

Paul Franz 

2 

Of Geese and Men 

Late in Vassily Aksyonov's masterly novel in the 
Tolstoyan mode, Generations of Winter, Nikita Gradov a 
marshal in the Red Army of World War II is at his ' 
headquart e rs outside Konigsberg, East Prussia. The 
geese are flying north from their winter in the 
Mediterranean: 

Nine migratory geese in a graceful V formation 
were , coming in for a landing. The slow, high 
Baltlc sunset was reflected over the entire 
surface of the City's great pond. It was this 
surface that was the landing field for the 
squadron of geese. With precision the leader 
reduced his speed, noisily demanding that the 
others stay in synchronization with him: "Do as I 

do! Do as I do! Do as I do!" Clearly it was not 
just the landing that was important to him: it 
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